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Sbrl M. C. Shah: That question 
sl:ouJd be answered by the Commerce 
and Industry Minister. 

Shrl K. P. Tripathl: ls there any 
discriminatiC'n in the pay scale ot the 
personnel employed in these Euro- • 
pean-owned industries? If so, nl"e 
Government taking any steps to cor
rect it? · 

Mr. Deput,-Speaker: Rleeardine 
personnel employed by these foreien 
companies, ls there any discrimina
tion in paf In favour of fore1Jner1! 
Hon. Members will not force me ·to 
repeat ever:, question. The7 ahould 
put ·  Queatlona alowlY, . dJflmctlY, 
deftllitelY 811d effective))'. 

Shrl JI. C. Slaall: May hon. friend 
must be aware that Government are 
alive to that fact and tlre7 are tak1nl 
effective atep, to aee that the pertOD· 
nel Is Indlanll!ed. 

Shrl S. H. Du: Is It a fact. . . . 
Sbrl Jl. P. Trtpatbf: I had put an

other question, Sir. 
Mr. Depat)'-Spealler. I have called 

Mr. Das. 
Sbrl S. H. Du: Is It a fact that the 

Government wanted some Information 
from these concerns and they did not 
supply It in time? 

The Minister of Revenue ud Expea
dlture (Sbrl Tyagl): This Is a matter 
in which eeneral!y the hon. Minister 
for Commerre and Industry looks in
to. 

Shrl It. P. Trlpatbl: I had asked 
whether the Government were taking 
any steps to remove this discrimina 
tion-not Indianisa�ion. Indianisa
tlon is one thing and removal of dis
crimination Is er.other. 

Shrl M. C. Shah: I have already 
said that thla i,s a question for the 
Commerce and Industry Minister. 

Here he asked for a statement. I 
have given the statement and addl
tion3J Information also. 
CONVJCTJONS FOR VlOLATION' OP P'oRl8T 

LAWS IN TRIPUltA 

•IOt3. Shrl Duaratba Deb: Will 
the Minister of S&ate. be pleased to 
state: 

(a) how many persons have been 
convicted In I 952, In Tripura for the 
violation of foreat laws; 

(b) what amount Is reallsed as fines 
from them: ant\ 

(c) what income Is realised by Gov· 
emment from the forest reserves of 
TrlpuraT 

Tbe Deputy Minister of Home 
Affairs (Shri Datar): (a} 158. 

(bl Rs. 1,131/· 
(c) No separate accounts are ma:n

talned speciflcal!y lor reserve forests. 
I may, however, say that in the Budget 
Estimates the income from forest re
serves for 1952-53 has been put down 
at Rs. 9 lakhs. 

Sbri Daaaraiba Deb: May I know, 
Sir, whether it ls a fact that vlllasers 
tbenuelve1 who are livlne within the 
area of tore,t rewves are be!ns ar
rested sUII lndiacrlminatel:, b7 the 
police If they come out of their bo� 
to perform their work? 

Slart Da&ar: Tbe7 are not arre.t.d 
ucept for lefitimate causes. 

..... Depa'7-8peabr. If 8117 parti
cular cue comes to the notice of the 
bon. Member, it may be brou,ht to the 
notice of the Minister and relief obtain
ed. General questions of this ltlnd 
do not aerve any purpoae. 

Slirl Hamblar: May I know, Sir, 
wheather thei,e are case.. broufht to 
the notice of the Minister of auch 11· 
leeal arrests, so to say, lnterferlne 
with the normal work of the people? 

Sbrl Dater: Government's atten
tion has not been drawn to any such 
alleged !llegal arrests. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: l would say 
I was not a little surprised when the 
hon. Member from Tanjore took up 
the cause ot Tripura. Any hon. Mem
ber can take any �ause. But with res
pect to Individual questions, unless any 
hon. Member knows definitely either 
by himsel! or through some other 
agency. there is  no use asklne eeneral 
questions with a view to elicit some 
answer and put supplementary ques
tions. 

Shrl Namblar: I have some lnfor· 
matlon. Sir ('lnteM'UptionA). 

Sbrl Syed Ahmed: They do not 
kn·ow how to put questions. You 
have to teach them, Sir. · 

AGRJCOLTURAL LoAN 
•let4. Sbrl Duara&lul Deb: Will the 

Minister ot State. be pleased to state: 
(a) how many peasants have •P· 

plied for agricultural Joan ln Trlpura 
in 1952; and 

1t) how many of them have been 
granted �he loan? 
· The Deputy MlDi.ter of Home Af

faJn (Sbrl Datu): (a) 4,586. 
(b) 1.097. 




